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SOpTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
- I 
VOLUME 35 CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1953 ,No, 1& 
Eighth Annual Religious Publication Military BaiL Queen < . 
.,., • ...mip of th< An "ith , pbyroom in AIlyn full .grun . W Break Nears . 
priccs.on items JaRRing &om fi,'c thi~ year in searda o( Christmas Emphasl"s' eek Closes Ballot"IAg Closes T d ;,~.: :,~u~::!:'O;.,'hZ gift>. ., ~ I mi~~~~'~~Jt ':b~ ::~U~~(.·~f l~; . , - 0 ay 
£I' 0 Oc--...O· DZe Orche' s'tr--a~-To E!~;:,~~!,:,~hi~U~:;aio.h:l·m.g<d by M,,!, Ell,n M~""'Y ~:t\i~:~ E~~'~4~~~dl~!~lo~1 Mr:"n~j"~~'!1:i::_d;.th<=~I40ldM.in '. Ill, ,theme "The Student and Religion," and M1"5. John ~amsl Canterbury ~!~~~~:d ~ec'.D~ 1~ ~~ise.l~in will end today at 4 p: m. 1'~ and on the fifSt floor ~~th;~ Parkin-closed l~st night with tJie1 showing Cl~ represc:ntatwes to the Inter- keeping with th!' regular ,Dlicy tbJee..day period allowed for nom- son Lab since 9 a. m, Wt:dnesday of religiOUS films. Thi~ is the Faith CouflCll. to bave J, break in publicltion b!. inations 'has brought II very large and will be removed at ""'p. b't. 
PI . F Ch· t 0 =t;:hct~~~:~r)fi- \\.e~foll~~~:~~7=;oHars: tw!en the eleventh wetk of u,b ~:o~~~v~ety~u!:·:°o!;=.a:!:theboo~~~~=e::. ay' or rls mas ance Tbe week was launched by gudt uon A, Dr,'Frulk L. Klingbelg; ~:~D~n:i~hel:i:/:~t=~b. mittee. day by members of the Queens CXJm-
, I ::~rsb4~d~ n~;~ou~'h~J!a~= \~~:!allans:;;~nJ~~t~~ forl(tl~p~q:;:il~~:nsP::~iCi~ n "Albe~~~\\~ !~~ill,=:;'~.mi~the~nhighestnonUnatians. 
Elmo Don~ and his orChestral 1 - B T T k ... ~=,:::.llln~nr'CHa~r.~: formltiDn fDr other news stories Charles ~!nes, comnnttee duUr- Ewe girls _"''Ill ~ chosen by the 
have been selected to pla\,lfot the -gIrlS to wear r(lrmais and no ElO\\- ,,1:ek IS being planned for both US 0 a e Rasn I 0 hi ' R Y d ' Hall should be submitted t. the Egyp· man sa;:: h the nmnmees frob: the Arnold Aibe Socierv. 11lese gtrl. 
19c;3 Clmsttnas D~ncc D~ I)., CIli student and facuhy parutlpatJ0n, S d" T ad: eS: M~ ~ ~ce H $. tiin offlcl With tim dates in vrgam ~ ~ to ve. will then placed before the en-
ann()IJnccd l\1i'r. )\lc\£T:S !,fC!;ldcnL l\hS5 i\11'\"ccS also released the and each committee is headed by, tu ents 0 ILntz; 'Jobn50nrvH~I, Robert ~:r- mlnd_ The Editors sT:!e!,.~ hboths have-been )0- ::hI:~Il~~f~aQpopu}ar 7"Ore 
of Social Senall' The Christmas naml'S of ~"tudents c;hosen for the both Social Senate members and. I D I Do R B Cher: ~ "" F g ueen. blS 
Danre \\llI be stml formal thIS 'car ChnSl1nas \\'cek eammlUccs. ThcIf-JL~:Ic~;m=d'" E\chn Sdm- Football Game ,~'CI:~eI6, ~. ~~:ardunSllbl~ A miSSion ree ,St. Louis ~:e ;I~o= ~yau!:~~ 
\ bach Dr Maud SW\\an hm: been I 1bere \\lll be Il. rcsen-oo blOt:k orlSagawah, Dr George L. Johnson, 0 A ..... SIU Deb~ters Attend ~I""d axlu.nn,n ,f.ho amo·1400 ~,~ f., S~thcrn ""drn .... :l" eo" M.n~n., ~oll,nd P. 0 ne- ct Symphony Draws Th,,,, " .. pl.n, bdng doo""d mas Dan~. Members of the com-Ithc Southern-Washm2tOll Unl\ClSl- Schhe..e, ~a Xl, Rei.. John Har- • h by thc Queens comDuttee to hard 'm,"~ 'reo p,." P,=nn. Bab, no fo,,,boll g'= .om~='" .~d_lm. Too 1(,JlP'. £p"lnn, R~ Plays Tonlg t Capac,"ty Crowd • ",If", h.u, in th<.dmoI <>f",~' 
L "I t" A bl IPab; Don 'Stahlberg Joe PredlOcr Bcrfv Greenleaf of lhe orflC:e of lHutch, SI~ Sigma Sigma, Dr sometime neX!: neeL The hour egis a Ive ssem Y 'IllC1IV haSS3ta, amI June Heun~n:lmg w hhss Beto/ Greenleaf, of the:Ra>.'Illond Ralnbo". PI Kama SI!; AdtmS510h IS free to three onMtt By HOlle! Harvl, would he for the members "!- the Office of SfUdent Affaus. rna Dr Leslie F Malpass, Delta pla\s to be pruentcd >In Shryock The 5t. LouiS S\'lIlphon}' Ort:hes MS and the ten <juren nommees. 
_ CAMPUS DECORATIONS Round tnp tickets "Ill cost the Zeta'TRcv, Ra\' CRist· and AI- audlfoJlum tonight. tr.1 ul)du the direction of VJadlllllf 'ThIs t\-pe of SOCial meeung.will FII~ dcbatcrs ldt tillS Inomm~' l'()~mltt(.'t.--Jlm Gillihan and Dr !student $125 Rcsen'2lIolIS for t:m:ipba Kappa Alp.llOl, Ret, Don Jalm- The tJu-ee plays, produced andlGol~ann rect"1\<ed high preva! enable the girls to introd.tKe thent-
ta attend the fifth annual Student m1Jte and Sue AJ.ce 't~rlll\ Jonc-s \\Ilham ,,\lnrbcm _co-ch:nnnen Ibus can be made at the Srudent1son• dlll.,cted b" Roger Turner. George I from :lin enthusiastic ca 0: CIO\ d selves to the mIlO \\ho will pick LcglslaU\~ ~-\sscmbh hdd In thC'IOOro JunIor "Ill Ix> SIU"s rt'{Ire Sam Stull.ev Phillip :;mlth. BilIlunlon, or m the cro5shallS of Oldj \\'ednesda\' nIghl's open meet- ~1~mueHer"and Smck Fnl, m~- ar Shn-ock audl[anum k'Tuesd:' th~fj e carnhdaus and it will gn-e. 
House of RCpref>('ntallYCSIR thO' Stllle'Sl'nlJ!l\~ al th. asscmhh ,,,hlch IS Lc\\IS Tum un and Da\~ Carr. Mam. Ings held lw the wt\ous orgamzedlUillS of Dr. Arclnbald Md.eocl s night. - ) each I~~ a IIlOre equal chance to be • 
Capnol buildmg al Sprmghdd I sponsored b\ the IllmOls State Fmamx romm~ttl't .. --jl'm Haw- AdmiSSion to the football game rehglous groups on campus were Speech 402 closs, arc scheduled to
l 
AccordmS( to Dr_ Roben D. Faner " ' satd Hmes. • 
"hleh ~n~ at 1 :;'0 P m, tod~\.!Spl"{'Cll ASSOCi:lllon. jl,m~ and Dr I red lmglr. CO-I\\III be SI 50 per SlUdent" lbere IS also amnged 1w Nh5S Malaney andlgct under.\ay at 8 p. m, of the EnglIsh. Clepanment, the audi In the past the tz:n guts merely Ph,Jh~ \\,$1' Ne\\ton senior I en 1- F C <;; r ~hmmcn Don Cross, Sam Hiller, no TClai reduction In pure fOlltbe Re\'. Father Hams, Theflrst,astol"'ia),puttwoSouth ence\\asthclaTECStmthehlsta~of paraded bciore, the AAS nwnbecs 
Charles Tucker 'urhond:llc ~nIor StJl~ J:~l::~l>du~:~;t:.e:all\h:~a~tc~ I~~h McPea! ~o~a McCart}"ISoutliCrn students Rachel Kmlson. Student ChrIS' em ll~nols \\vmcn m\ohed 'l~ a 1the Caroondale Commumtv Concerts \\Itb a number. Then the mem-Gene P-t'niand C:Jroondale IUnlor. d S (I lern, .m n~ turgeon. The bus or busses \dlJ Ica'"e the tlan FoundatIon repersentftl\e and mme uaster "lIS ,\ntten by ..co oroup under whose sponsorship the hers; " .. ouJd vote bv a secret ballot 
RiChard CIlI\\ ford \ andahn ~pho-I noo~ , h~~lon ~'I or (Tn oon a tcrd Chnstrnas Pr~r3J1l--~lan: !.le,'tlS Student Hmo'; at 10 a. m. sat-I'RM Father Hams Newman 'OUD lB. Pnde, a natl\'e a( the area Shar- ~rehe~ appeared fat the number of hiS choIce. The 
• • _ lhr::k" ~n:1I a;:; )~~u;::~.~T~:h~ I~e~ ~~ ~;~~ ~~~~·::~;,u~~ I ur~\, lal bus \\111 carr. the en- rep~ntatne. ,arranged the all I~~ ~a!~~na:;: !sr~il~Og~~ a;=~ The Cllgmfied. ~ented conductor = ~:;.~\~til~= ': 1IIIAqis BSU C;lndl(bll~forofllel"Sandnoorlead Ea.)" Ik OJa) I cdChri ~ ;choolconV0C3uon\"eSterda" momm8 1 d 'ladlmlrGohchm~nn,\\a5returned h he ., I [h d ~r d r a cr. 3~ lion !if t1W Southern marchlTlg band FealUnno Dr I Kenneth Brown IS 1rea.U1~ r. to the podIUm for three encores bv \\ om ]S vonng, 
'. IlIT- 3C mI fnt ~om'i: y rt.>~'sterf' Ima~ Pam; - Gnlhla Kuehn and ./I.lembers of the . Kccpen of the &lnItI~ ~IV of the Dallforth " A comed\' b" homton '\'~der, thr hu r, ea audience before he "The fmallsts will be glVenlDore Convenlton 3~ n~~~b~:dn cl\~5~::,,::/:el!:ll\h5S Ltura Elans: co-chalrmen, BeUe," dressed 1ft t:m:lr n..!utr andIFaund.atlOn. Fred Dmku la\oed Happy "J0~e\' to Trenton and \\;IS all~ved~ Jetm: to the y,ings IRdmd~.t. pubhcuy this yw." Rid 
pt" <> I Dons Duni.lr).. Sancl1I "t\dgc, Jean Mack gHb, \\111 also appear \\lIn he reI d d postl I f ICamden, 15 second on the blU_ Goisclunann has appeared as guest mes, If our present plans sue-
Ope-'n ; T "d' l{ommltlC<" ISt;xJdnwll, j\lilflhn Ehel. and Im5 the ''lct!Jn bell at the South-;:he :b)". u ~t'\~~ Father ul~ar: !he play is s,raged .. the modern,conductOr of nearlv e..-el"'i large svm ceed. We plan 10 have individual S ~ ay Follo\\Jnl; the ";lUcaU5e~ Ihe :I~ 1\\ crner. \m \Va!>hmgr:on UDI\er5lty foolballled the JnvOcatlOn and the Univer- marmer, USInJ; nelb .props orlphon\' orchest:ra,Ti the Countrv. 'He publiCity campalgnJ for each can· 
Baptist Student UnIon mlmkr~ 'It'mbh \\111 r~~ommc 10 fU'IIS]1 tlie- Puhhol\--G\\en ,o\ppl~ale 101m game. ISltv ChOir under the dU(!ctiOR of !iCentr.', It tdis 01 a t\'Plcal Amer-I"Qs named pennant'nt canduaor of dldate "hich \\Jll work SUIlilar to 
(If I1hnal~ \.\111 Jx. gUN-M .,1 the or<.::~nlntlon tl'! e-l("," I'!lflCt ~ ~nd \, "hrk and ~Ir Ol)Ilald Gruhb --~--- IFlo\'"d V. Wakeland san the bene_liOn .lamity laking an aftcrnoon !the St loUiS Smlphonv Orchestra the J;iameoommg Queen campaigns. 
Jocal BSU for the annual blhctln It) h~ar Ihe InUOOUdlOn of rlsolu :;n-chaumen Y\vnnc Thomas Judv Dexter Peak d The cb I g .. 'ldrl\'C to \1S1l relalll"CS_ Georgel m 1931. Under hIS leadership. the This was not..done WI the past two 
'("ntI6n \\hleh opens rom"]l! at 7 t1on~ "hleh am !.Chool represented Barrell Jean need Joan Gnflth, I ~ I:on_ her ~r ba ;, sano 1\\0 Ztcgclmueller lS dlU!Clmg, NanCYlorchestra "has climbed to its pn:scnt Balls." 
(I'dock m the (;hapcl of th~ n~pUst :11 thC' a~mbh ma\ present and Teressa \\ hue IT Pia At. J I:d::; ;=ng ~e--,3~b:uter pre- \051, Dpn Hargus, John "Bro\\n, JKI51tioll among the nation's top ten, • 
Foundallon. f Cnmml.!l1'(' M~~lDn< alld hearm!!~ CHARITY DANCE __ Dlck lOY I The two films shown last nl<>ht:Dorothv Shelbv, JoAnn Mcintyre, Founded In 1880, the orchestra I~ Times Changed 
B(lh Entrd"n !>tall BC;U !<I'1:rc ~nt~h~ :1 ~~u~~rlh: ~I !>I.: ~;~~~ ~:nc~ Jonc~ dJalnnan \1 lth .\PO mem- D T' ht I \\ ere "ShIeld of Fauh" and "A!;. FOr khed :;h Chamness are Included m the second oldest In the Umted _ 
tart', ha~ plannt-d th~ \Icclend um 1 p bets senmg as commmec Carol I ance ODlg \Ieant! ?M House , "hlchare f 1- - States_ For ShOWings Of ~~~hl:C ahu~~ thr ~he;~ .. ':g:e ;:~~h, ~I(',( 'I,~m::~;bi\ ~o7;~~~as 109 commmec-~lanh'Il lICblg and Dexter Pl'lIl:. and his band" III ithe (('Ie.. ISiIm sencs "Thi~ Is r: Ifro;mta~t1is adl~~:;g~ ~t:d T P~nted hby the group in ct 
, Or tel d"\ a!Jd n:; c 1scs<lOn " Dr Flo\d \\akcland co-chalI Ipla, at the' Supcr StlbOU5 s\\mg"lllfe ... Ret'_ Ray C RIS( and Bob1pla\ an AnIon Chcl.bov claSSIc, ue 3\b m~ t ribm~ere d m: 'Razor's Edge' ~l~;~n~~e~tu :::gre-~~~:;~~l 11" J;ommJtt(( f("port~ \\111 J;on I:.n, a!~m~~~a~d~r:~Y MeGov ~nIght at 8 odoc). m the Student ~~:tf;~ ~acl:a "Della reprcsenta-Il}:e Bear' Tem SIll, Helen ~~~de ~'\ t~''ffiph~nv ;~~ 2 In .-sm~m'" special musIC' ... hdr~ nn unur In the mor.nm~ 'I h{'Tl tIle flO l),. (f C I') d Inion - n arge. • Colims, and Kennelh Caner are In- C MaJOr Opus 61 bv Schumann Times for the two ,lKmin s of 
both C~ba and \bd.a ~nfcr{'nU'~ ,aI1"l'adln~of the rc~olullnn' and the 0 ;\; S5eJl Hater aro IIIg 0" The Ihemc \\Ill Ix> tTl keepmg DI Brawn the COm0C3tlon \ohed m the tale of hon a RUSSIan Excerpts from Suite from the }lallct' "Razor's Edge" lR Uru!su;v 
a bu~mcss Sf'!'§I0~ ~nd ~ucndancC' III \ Ole- \'. III IJ~l" plaCl lr I'l<ccss:!.... Ilh~ O~~rn :~rd ~~:mllta;.- ~.: \\ Ith Fndav 13.lh \ anen pecuhar- speaker also spoke \\'edncsday nl~ht nabie comes to collect rent from l!1 "GOOf," bl PrnJ.ofleff, "Qui~ school audltonum l\tondav nl"ht 
the local church scnlC'('<; (In SUI'l It1le a~~mbh \<111 n~OMl'N'{ tamor h n ~ Gbb 1m; aml\popular SUpcrSllliOrui \\11l
1
3r 9 brulno supper Dorn,l\1c- !iulhoung \\Idow \\11b Ideas andCln" bv Copland and "Dancesha,cbeendu.ng<'dto630a"d830 dll~'m1JrnIngtocondude Ihecomcn fOIl aflrmoon 10 flnl~I,,"lhc morn 'Gsl c~ ~nnet~ ar:: hi D5, Icilara1;:lem..c the deoorauon5, Crodden planned thu seSSion. sla\5 to fail m Im'e. . from the Threc-Comered Hat" by .ccordlng to Donald A_ fugh <11: 
tHm_ Img ~ "or). Ilo~ orcs 55 m (';\~~Fl rus c I AdmiSSIon "Iii be 13 ~"('nts a per- Bett\ BettiS and Harry Chester, The plars. first In a serIeS of deFal1a. r.,aor of AudlO-\lsual Auu Se~ 
: Spe~l.:ers at the (Comcnlion ~n:: Dr r\ J Crnft ,l,},ue coach I c~ Arm trong, an onne Os- son and refreshments \\Ill beser\'ed Baptist Student Union rcpresenta- n\o one act pia, RIghts, are open The ore~'s three encores \\ere "It IS believed that showln .. the 
Dr_ Hu~h A Bnml'l1 fonn'r lIllm "Jll a.rompall\ till SIU gwup IOr,bo:~ (1 cc-G I i\! I Opcn to aU students the dance tl\('S, "ere In clurgc ~bbclty to the public and adml~lon IS free. a mmute bv Lulh, "Farandale') movie ariter In the e\eJl.Ill .... WIll 
ber of the Board of Soml prabl~m~lspnn~fldd ra~ram commll1 ro oore IS being sponsored by the SOCial for dle" weel.: 1. ThI' pl2\'S directed by Pat Bahn.. fram • L'Arlcsl('nne Suit .. " b\' BI- more stUdents to ~ rile 
of the Southern Bapust Co",ennon T"enn-lhTl'(, d~hate," \\111 lr.J,cl land Ir." ~andv Knaus, t:O-d!aII IScnate -. The htenItun' dlspla,./jn the Stu Jeanne Schnellkr, and Rov Clark :kt find "The Flight of The Bwnble ~ sh - th -
MISS Estelle Slater Student Th-p rt to the "nTl\l~1 Dradln 11l\1t:!uonal men, Boger \an D~1I1, Manlrn DICk Jones anc Jim CIIlIhan sc- dent Ul\Ion thiS "eel;: of leaflets art: til be presented ne>.t Fnday. Bee" ~l ,::"'lngt '\I_;:ut reqwnng 
menl of t~W:l"t1l Bapllst C"~n: ISpreC'h T oumamtnt neXI \\eckend \\ I~man, Ddorcs \\ cathtrford, and ,cured the band and arc supcn ISlOg eonccmuig the program and pur- • , ate eaves, ng 1,531 
'1'IltlOll'S Sundal School Billard Dr ~~nd fn(' "III gn tn a lournament at CoullH pusunudlcl. deoorallons Pal Priest IS In charge poR'. etc. of relIgIOUS group' on SOCiology Club Delta SIp To SpDnsor 1400'P t ~ 0 R~lS Smith T(,Me55Ce Statr BSU ,Purdue Unncf<,l!\ lb~se t\\O [Our· CHRISTMAS WEEK IS $Ched lof refreshmmts, and G"en Ap- comp.us "as planned by Bob Simi- ... l. "Turkey Tro)" No,. 24 I . 0 S -uO n ~ctan ncr'. Hilfl"\ L Carrctt,lna~e~t~ \\111 offiCII]]" open the ul~>d lor Dec 11-17_ the pr~ram plegau:- handled the pubhcm_ !Cr. Has Elbert Waller Della Slwna EpSilon is spon!'4r- SIT 
chalOnanflftn( boardflr1hcllJm01~119:a~')4 ~a~on for Southems lor lhe '1cck h~s now Ix.-en otab- - Tn"':11 ''fulke\'Trot'' Tuesda\',Nov. a e omorrow 
~:;:: ~=:I<:::;M..~:~a~~o iub~!St!. • i1sl;C~da". Dec II, the AFROTC Smallest Permanent # For Special Guest 210"'''' ~ :1' Men's Gym. ham 8 to Ad 'b'dearana: saIc"'dof 1400S roth" Th d r h IFlnal Exam D 00; II All / 1'- ,rna e \"ccramICS stu en15 at ou • 
esecon 5CS~mn 0 I (.."t. ... lTllen-
1 
{tolC enl \\1 5ponwr an . C 8 .'d- Elbert Waller af Carbondale was AdmJ~lon WIll be 25 cents pCl em I1hnols Unne.rsltV \\Ill be hdd 
tIDn opt'ns In (he mommg: \\lIh'R •• ~ehool uMee Hour 9-1100 am, ampul UJ In9 special guest at the nUlial meeting pt'TSOfl for the stag or drag affair tomorrpw "lIh price tags\.rangmg 
lm."akfasr !" the Foundallon (<lfe II eVISIOn .. In the Student UnIon_ Follo\\mg of a ne~\I\' fonned student SOCloJOR) The highlight of the C\enmg'\\III from five cents to"S5. 
tena al 7 a, m. The actual ~ICC the Bas\;."("[ball game tbf:(1' Vllil be Has Had Many Uses 1 b Wednescl 7 hi' tbe cro\\mng of a John Alden '\\1(-'U h good rpe4 ~ms at 9 a, m. 1ft the ("hapcl The Due. to a clene .. 1 error, some a "Dt.-ck the HaJk:'..J?lIrtr In the ~.; Student U~:on~t p- m. ID1<lnd Pn~lIa, who \\111 be chosen pots and C::cl.cd ~ ~~d F. 
:~~ a;:':::~n~~::~~t ~Qrd::-n~!~~' ~e~~~:I~:;1 N';o b~~e~~~~urJ !'I~:::~d~m::" I Chnstmas Iy Ritbard Lee The, organluMn has been named I b\ t=l~:lna~l50 tat: :r~~ ~h:~ ~rlelOn Eall. ceramics instrudOr. ~ meNln::: al 2 .a·dock ,,1uch 15 hJ¥e been Inttd as begIRmng al Dana: \\111 he hd~ the Men s "lan\ people ha\"e searched jn smith shop as ""ell as a r,urnp house. the \; illard Waller Club In honot'ldunn rth ... C\"emn 'also "'th the 'Some are \115t'5, some are urn~: 
sponsored I,.. lftc local nsu 11 o'clock In enh cm ,ccord G\ m \lItll Unlo Donu\ on:hcstra \aln for the hlstoi"\ of the $lTla1l and \lali used for a numoer (If "cars of \\ allc,l 5 late son, an mtemauon· g be II g d k the and 50me can t even be dcscnbed. 
Saturda, l'Hnm"s I>Crtlce''']lIeh mg to Or' Robert A MCGrath- "ltlslaJla\eanaUIOmall('t\~ooclock bwldmg ~\hll::h I!> parualh hidden until the need for both a pn\'2te all\' known SOCIolOgist. • jl"lnn::k mg a oue to eep At a ~m.dar salc last}'CU, cus-
'()pcns lI! 7 fl'dncl I~ 1'13nncd to Reglrtur - , late lea\'f lrI an alcm'C of trcc~ ami ~ruhs at \.atcr supply and a blacksmith shop Elbert \\/aller, a Carbondale resl· I\"e C\.. tomm fought '\Ith ha~alD base-
dlma:l! 1he 3Clllltle~ The lImlCT' A complete final eum sthed. the 50Uth \\est comer of Allgeld dl!Oappcaml. dent for the past four years md a ISU Fall Banquet ment furv for ash traVS, flower pots, 
sirv of lIhnDl$ nsu dmlr ""Ill sJn<" ule With thiS reVISion made m It SUNDAY, the annual prcscnta p-Jall ' natne of Southern IlllDD15. told I and salad bo"b, The- an dc:pau· 
and Re\. Quocn \\111 k <">lappe~rs elsewhere in this I~sue ' lion 01 tile l\1CSSlah will be given The quaint little hou~, \-\'Ith it~ AflCr that the house was used the group about his famous $ORlSCheduled For Noy. 3D ment ~ ~642" ~ y at 8 P tn ID Shr.ock aUdJlarJrlm. cupola shingled 'roof, and rounded for st:ora~ fot II. \\ hHe and then Jt \\ bo, at the tlDioC of hIS death JIl The fall formal banquet of Bap I Baniai'd the $ale in Room 300 or 
A h 11 Women s HOU5C Council \\ III hold wmdo\~"S ,;een:" to ru\e stepped out laid. Idle for another perIod ~f tnne 19"45, "as teachmg at Barnard Col-jlist Student Union \\ III be held Allyn Hall \\'111 be belCl'rom 1 nt ony ates J )Io~se.holders Tea S~dav afttt- of I book or fal~' tales to ta\1t- 115 ~nbl Presldl!'nt La\' notlce<l.lt, hadll~' Columbia Unl\'elS. It)', New.Fnda" 1\'0\, 20, at the WalnutJp, m, to 4 p m, but he ~ noon m.the.Stlldent Umon_ pla('(' as the smallest -pcnnanmt ~t rylUed lind sbclv~ for h~s book~ 'lvrk. SIr1:ct Baptist church at 7 p. m.itlut the hulk of the berteJ: pieces C • I M~da~' ts. planned ~aT ~d~t building on the Southl!'Tll campus. In~lIed.\and then iipsed Jt ror '. Waller, .flOW .retired, ~3S ~7 fhis' i~ an o1nnual e\'('ftt, Iwi!! be bought in _the. first bour, 
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t! request for a date until the last hm1c Others voice the thou2ht thac When I got mt'R: he h3nded me a a natt which read: "Just ~rge it-laCCldrnt as he was dnnng home tmue d'AAIng-bufi. that hl" must -- I WITH ROWERS 
day. This makes ,the fellow t\\ice It \\as a flock of dead fl~h that some p31r of field glasses and pomtro Wmme." ¥ MAYBE YOU'RE ONE of Iho~ D" d 
as happy when you accept. times is to hf fDUJld on the m-er A ThroulZh them I sa'l a nIce bll:: -- I peoplt \\ho thm). ""ter ~ ''lIef aVlson an 
2. 8e sure to dance more often m\ snickered thlt it \\15 the odor bloated floater Rllthl"f rtgrttfulh EDWARD COWAN ROpped in On Other Campuses li\\hrn It eomesto flrohungflre~ NOJ ... 
nidi die fellows in the &tag Jine <:If (1'ening C'hD\v stIli han¢n~ I toot n'o °l~i:a dr.:Uhnds. an~c front of the pelu:e statJ.on. ~ tn, 'rdlng 10 th;flremen 01 Dal I Robe'rls thanyoudo~ithytn:trescort, You around At this thrrnokrnared"ith put ~ e $ilia t m \~ Tner th!! pa.td off on 15 trafflc ncw for a "I ~ regon The Wasco Counn 
"ill create the impression that you ra~andstalkedofftobed-andhlsofb.emen\\as:mo tlmeJ etotal of S75_ HeputedhlScar ~ got a t!lll for fen: '. 
trust him wi~ ~er wo~.. honle from whIch he \\IS 1'!Cl.-n: far Imh~1' 'us on b,s flm tnp DlltJlde, RtumOO to find that he had I B 8ab Allbarina " gallons of fire "ater The caromlS II Florists 
3. \Vhen dining out, tn51st In AT 3 A M. we found out "hat We arded the bod" for a "hde recel,ed another tlcket-m15 urne Y _\\'el'Sltv of Nebrask . Sloners oc~an to NYC' 50rne sober 
a loud voice that you ... ill p~ ir "as It was up to me and anothl'fIThen 'Ilth a lme ,11th a !hp knot for double pukmg. To \011 people "he fed that all E\'e\\ltnes!Ot'S saId the CT05~ about thoughts on fIre depcnment sobne- 210 E Mlln Ph. 1277 ~'our own C'htclc. Your esrott Will deckhand to C'hecl:: thl' to\\, at lhat m It lIt Ittempted to la'~ae the __ Ihe odd thlnS;:s harp!!n al Southern four feet hl!:h apJH'ared to halT tv until the flOC commiSSioner carne ~::::::::::::::::::::::=; 
appreoiateyourtboughtfulnesslnd time. 'Ve \\"tre ttl check the barges noatIT Thrre tn-s l\ere unsucce«: HOW PERFECT is "The Per ('hIB up. other -schools ha\e their bttn soaked In j1:3~0Ilnc and oil be up ""h the c,"planallon 
"ill want Cl'C'rytmC to know he and make Sute that the\' '"tu all fut On the fourth '\e ~ot hlTn He feet Mald~" Idllte of trOuble too And the\' don't fore ocmg placed In the Je" Ish fra 11ns flT('muer. he told "as a 
bas sudla con.sid.erate corn~nion, "ired tlghtlvtogether, Alo;o, \ll" ",ertl"a~n t lCO 5CCUOC thou~h. So I told I MIttie DallS -2i, \tho has bern all Indool" ~rtung a d<lt('"\\lIh that temlt\ 's front la\\n ~lamrs \I~ specIal brand of soft "alCT that I YOU'll LIKE OUR 
FOUNTAIN 
4. A1wars mSlst upon gomg to to push .wav anv dnft that hadltbr grefn deckhancl to lIAhten thr Iclcs.cnbed bv 5Oml" hou5C" Il'CS as httle blond tomato or thai bIg hand 'lsllId to hale ~hot 10 L feet m h I~ four Of fllC lime.-:; more ~flXtl\c. 
a P~ or ~r eh?'Cf'. ~ man lod~d between thl" haT~CS As wc knot He dId but In dOln~ so he ''The perfect maid ,. "as told to some IMtcrm;ln. an . " h th;1n ordlna" ".('1' for d(tuSIn!.!l 
apprecate5 a gltl wlth a mind of wlndered to and fro an the tm(' \\'C'llost hiS balance and du~ both 'h:mds1report\.hefore a grand !un on I FOT m~tanC(, those ~ ,au" bOil poh[f' s;ud 11 "~; proh;lbl~ t t rlfl"~ The comnuSSlonm. paid ~ th('l 
.' J'er m,'II. _ dlSCO\-ered thc source nf Ihat SIn!!iI InlO the floater The hm' tllrned ,1 Icharges of larceny from I~ of ht'l ft"el that srudt"nts aft' kme opp~~ 'Iorl., of pranlstel>. bIll 
- 5. lk .worldly, \"\~arous, and A corpse was lodged in nne of the most a~ green as the floater. Ht 1m- employers led b,' "the pD'\ers dut be," chcd. To \'OtI critics a.r thl~ 10umahsncl-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,~ profa~e tn yo~r chol(·~. of mn- piles of drift Mv pal $pOtted. It fmt moolatclv got sid.:. OleJ th~ Stde of __ thl~ !!em cffon-Thl" E'!'-l't1an Ir . • SANDWICHES~ 
versanonal !mbyeas, This makes with his Oashllgltt Ind let out a the boat I PRINCETnN U ;tire' cl f SYRACUSE U, To cdl'bratt' na I First Christian Church \ 
""o',uthr .~ fee1as if you are one screech and stnng of oaths • \Ve £mall\' got the floater ned •.• ~!,E.nN",A,Mh,E'S t=,nQrn'ro,:,o:dn'lprmceton Unnenl~'s ~~~:a~ ID;o,n,,',~ ~~n a~ \\l"l":.,thn' ,So"f''''ron~1 • ~ OOJ'~ J ran Ol'l!:f to see "hat It \\ataU ttl the bank and ailed th~ C.oast .... I£UFl N~n ~ p f B;' school of liberal am has rultd that Vld ~~ ~ 'b:m' d h ~~i:~rs:p!!t ~:f~c~j about. The -sighdesf "'~ of the wat Guard He l\35 a man "ho'd been C'lS k orence I~=,e, 0 a d'all of hiS 5tUdenrs must \\car aca p3~n ran t rnt InSI e 1 c 
FOUNTAIN. DRINKS 
ICE CREAM 
SI ·d.r.t B '. CTI~coryst'w3sthefif$tthinRdrningOl'el'Ead~bridge.Fnr50meMree B;thl\~rs-b h SSlstt!an 'drmicgowm'todinner. pab;.' • lit\. e'ca fll~ SunduSthaal , •• 9:30 U cD S eRln I sa,,'. I was rather horrified for a reason, he stopl'e(fhis car and lump- 'cd . ros e~ ro~Vc~ \\~f r:wr-I Students held a mretine and "at' • h eh\\~,1 t:'l'i~ .;,n ~n Work "/ C b' time. Then IIer:ged it b.1cl: as fast eel O\'el' the side.-I ,,;sh he hadn't, n In po - ne, a,. onsl~;{"d to Ita,"£" thl" order rwnded, but ""It ~~ me~, Ie, IOU, ~ Matninl Wanhip 10:30 , Try OUf Malts lournahsm lu as I could ,and leaped'1J1I the pilot 1lu- green dockhand ~ orr the M. Salad ~~-a~ taken In to poh~IDean Hu~h Tadol' said "There are Strc~~d a,nd ,,~h!!aZln(' PTlnts Stu-hou~ stcps thre(' at a time.. boat that ni~ht I heard him sa,' headquarter5 Tor theft of salad OIl. lcerta;n things thlt \otts do nar. de.- dent s Anlcil". Th~ other \\'IS ~n HARRY B., ADAMS, 
;' "CAP t' I GASPED ''Th '''Th I I'Ii h: Who was the judge? judge water-~d .. , ",,-ample (If wNt the 5:l1De page Minister Cily Dairy ~;:~: !: ia~u~ ~ a stiff in' the _tow."' • ere s ri~e ~~~:::fo dril,;~;r .~: i~o o~ ~~ :ress. __ I ~'nd most of ~'OII who are 100ling ;~~~~:kl ~:lii~~ ~:,.\~ AU Siudents Wtlcomt 
meeting -('Of those intcresteCl in jour· the~ Captam groaned and '\~''ed bndge. • for a part time jah: headlines; were changed to '''S'Ubt'eT-I~:::~~::::::=::;:::~::::::::::;::::3::::::~ 
521 S.llIinais 
1'Il1ism.which ""liS called Nov.' 5 bv . sram.~ mate~! to the tow. Get , CITY OFFICIALS. m Nuun- I NEW YORK 1I., A student at sives Arrested" and "Snue Cites AI, 
Pt. Howard R. lAmg, journalism bim,.:~ ~ttf· liked b:l Student Hat ~~~ny. ~ ~d~ la~ .WeekINel" Yorl Unil'bSit\'hasdiSCl'f-ered vin for 'Ba~is' ston·." Onlvthe tem-
.aepanmem chairman. to the spot. : ma: spitting bi: .. _ j ;:sult: ~raff':~:dents11S  a new \\'ay to,wcrJ.:his ~\ .. ythr~gh perature in tbe weatherar n:mI~ 
Sue Alice Martin was dected curses all the ",avo Fim we tried to Car Trou::-"1e 50 r eenL school, Standing ab:o'n In Wadung. lmcen&Ored. . 
"tempetan' mairman. and Kath"pusb he body N witb Ion ike lUI pI!. __ tonS~uare,bereal~thalhewas ,"~d?}'CIU.fn.tmentbmkofa 
H k ' W . I W L~ L Id g P F T ~ al'eraglng 80 ttnts an bour--pan- 51tual:ton hke thIS one? "?·u"",~"a.".,,y. CPO'" "wO"" .. woo .. und .. or wo .ears SO YOU THINK you Iud 'lund!; OREGON U F ",,!, . ~l:'=turion :rl~~: -com. ~~ b~ ~~: ~~ ':f! day? r!hS. aw~l~ And~ those ~·ho daim that all at the universi~'of~onr.rst:. mi~. Richard Lee has been ap- finally had to fish it out. (~CP) ~1Uc:e Wormald, a Co- her \\'a~ ~ = went ~ the of the J~kasJC5 In college come to I ~ In a man s dornttory. 
pomted chairman of • resolution I was rather ~. at this bmi- luntbll URlVftSlty student, has been top ol a cliff and she had to be Southern, ,Mn. Katherine J?ePue, who \\~ 
committee to presmt a re5Dlution as ness and made one bad misUlke. I having ear trouble-for more than ulled from thr: wrecbge. When NEBR~SKA. ~" Eatly-on a Sun- formerly a ~!ty housernode In 
to the purpose of the organization, grabbed hold of' the guy', ann and tWO "urs no\\'. !be finall Jx,mc she discovcn:d dzy tIlOm~g, ~ fii!ry atlIi5 1II'U spot- !"bryland. says rt $ too early to tell 
The nl'n meeting time ~ nOt llttempted to pull him aboard. Loose It begin back in 1951. wheft the -the place ~ fire. Decidin CO call ~ \ummg In_ front of the ~ If the ~ tUent her preseftt:e- in 
yet been Rt. _ Skin and slime, slipped off in tnv ~ne of hi$ ICJ36: modell autorno- it a day and admit that ~ bad IU fraternity haute .. the U01- the dO,mI. 
~ bile conked out near New Ycrk bad enough excitement, she £ainted. 
.-~ THE&< ' City'$.WelfatrIsland, Unable to flet __., ~ tlie.ft~starte.d again. Wormald PU~- SOUNDEST SLEEPERS of the .... \ ~ n, tnto I Sf'Cluded mmer and left week Weft Mr_ and Mrs. Harry ~" _ _ _ It t:;~~ontb he ~ived I \\,Im~ ~t~: luttoclaE.ng~ w: Mill'.. ' i,. letter from \Velfa~ Island. of· monung 
• fiCJals. They wantecJ him to retntve 
. A_I.lad Calleglal. Press hh d-=I a,. So "" .nd , fri~d 
Published RIDirweek1t during the doctI year ~a holidm ad ~~ ~ m~ r!nS:~g:m~ £a;:b~ 
CJIIIII. weeb by students of Southem Dlinois Univerdty, Ce:rhondaJe, ed the vehicle off a 24-foot diEf and • 
DL &caed as ~ c1aa maua at tbe,Carbondale poiC office unda: into rlIf: oeean. U........ M 
die Act·o£ Much 3. 167~.,· , An alert doaor mv the ftI: being n ...... ., II In .. 
Bob B._ • .," •• • • • • • ~ d=p<d, though, .nd notilkd "" F 10 r is I / SUNDAY"" P. M. 
Jiat Aiba ,. .. • • .. .'. -. • •  editor police. N(IW the two srudeoas are 'Sputll.-l~n .. IUI .. I. 
o/'t -.. • • • • • • • • • __ ........ d...g<d _ "dumplng-·;:';:.::-":;': • 
II6b r- . . . .. ...... 'l""" odiuo< N~ Yodt a.y WOI,,;,~~.i:i= ~ , .... ~Ol WORSHIP, PROGRAM, FEUOW'HI~. fREE EATS 
""') Dorio, DIclt Edwudo • • • .• • • • ~ of "" S,"""", Codo." .nd oho po- 204 W. DB. It.. All SI d· .... W I 
" fiRST CHRISTIII, CHURCH 
Wisely 
Bapl'sts, Disciples, Presbyterian. 
\ United Youth .Fellowship 
MAKE ONE CALL DO IT ALL 
• j 
30c 
WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES 
AT THE LAUN$oMAT 
"SHIRTS FINISHED 
NOT ,un FAIR, 
THEV:~~ THE KIND 
YOU'D LOVE TO WEAR" -
D~Y CLEANING AT Irs BEST 
rOOD'S LAUNDROMAT 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
511 •• IUln.b my Ana....., Ilou!fup '.. •• '. _ I .. ,'" gnppl;ng I", W...,}d·, a..... • com. 
o....LiR. Gaohb· ." • • • • • ." bcul"~ 7 dophon< " ... --_____ .... , ..... .....;. __ -------------'!I.-------_________ ..1 
Im.Dk 
~lIarday. Nov!",lIer 14 
Star of Texas 
,h, 
Sea Devils 
r~/~-""'--
Sund.,. tJlondl,. Nay. 15, 1& 
\ Lili 
.Leslie Caron, 'Mel Fernr 
Rodgers 
Taud.,. Wednesd., 
Navemiler 10, II 
SalaMI" November I. 
On Top of Old Smoky 
Gene Aatrj 
MDnd",. N ... 15. 16 
Gobi 
English Research May 
lwl-=-~--"_IH~'P..,!-Qt':!.~ ~t~dl~~~n~~i~ ~.~ 
\I)", """,a om ~ :rel, de-~h Engl..!> cl""" ""mI· • ..m Ha,8' uuI ."". H,,,I!' ""_ 
. ~ has ~ushroo~ ~in~ to George C. Camp. sru Eng- dents.. Failing or "E" Sludl'OO" 01.11: 
~-"~:m", be of~ ~~.: :!;: ~:,~. also a pani~p~nt in nut ri:eciu::t!l "diff:Jt;C P~t-:..~~~. 
. future SIU Englim; T,HE HIGH SCHOOL ,-kits 1I~I'aural-oral' DatuH' of student's lin-
• iO!lh- part elf the English researdt. guisticC1t..'pfl'SSion. Thisan'belr.w.-eJ 
Wl11teJ" and sprmgl Douglas .H. ~hepbe:rd, now a!back to ptoblecui.oonceming inade-
members :~!d;h7 g~uate ~nt m the d~lquite experience in writing. 
,---'---,r-'-------- , co ducted on campus stu~a; m-I Concerning th!: high !iChool vi!>its $I.Irrou~dmg, ami, cendy of Freshmen English stu· Camp continued. "Ccnain prac-
far as T n~ ~n the dents. I tices seemed fairlv well established MetJo~hs In th\ All the papers "Tinen by a st;.. --most cumcuhuN included fmll' 
. ! ected ~rouP. duougbout ~ ytn, years of grammar, various types of 
dll'ector of SIU Iwere used to lam (J) 1M nllture America r the th'd 
1,_,._ ... ------",.;', .. , Fred K. Lin· of errors rhac: petsist. (2) Kinds of rreraturen ~~rure - seomd )oeaf._ 
wide experience icrrors ~ persist, an~ (3) '[0 fOIm.~ &equentl+~ptional ,=~ '~g:~d-:::i:i=~~h=d:;:ds of in.English literatue the £ina) yea. 
methods and SOUTHERN'S ENGLlSH'~ af'~~~~~!~ 
eduCltioIl in bacltY.wd schools. k 
&eem$ ta be the tendency, by no 
means ·NabJished. to provide tpe-
ciaJ aid to srudents not ~ 
in the: gmIes:. Lan~ and read. 
ing at variow; ¥ bSigned to 
studenb IC:IXIIdin~J~ ~ir mining 
'" ' Iw boon _""": aid Comp, 
8, 0 ... Phillip. :rHE DEPARTMENT offon Iw 
Would "00 like to see the GllInd dition to the :major points of in. met with wekome hom the ,high 
H;~::: ;:::~ ~1~ le~O;TO~nT~EHTIfiP June ~ ~ : betbe:~ ~ =-
here's the oWDmt- ~=g;3~;.~~!:t ~~:v: d:s1u ~~~ ~= 
SOllthem nlinois the registration f~, bus transporta- "The amount of writing students 
offer the Fifth An. 'on. IJ'OlDS- in'.hotel.s or motelS, in. He assigned in high school depends 
Course in Gco~l'hy, surance, study mareria1s, and tuitiOn, upon tht load dmt the En~lisb teach· 
- Georgraf>h'l 450 ....:..... A deposit of S50, ",hid. inelud. CIS J.1ave to any. High tchool 
"np'lm~~~':I~:"'~_ onl' 'week (IT1 the campus es 2 tegittr2fiOn fee of $5 is reqy.ir- ~nghsb ~ ~ve"CX&D au--
, and one-half \\'eek~ in ~e :avfo~a~~~~a:: ~2tssNt~ ~~~~ ~bt. ~':r: 
CLASS Will TRAVEL 15: Srudcnts \\ilf-be accepted in or- ~"Y 'ft:elmc:.nt m...l.~_~:: 
-,-------' ••• 0'''' th.e SOllth\\:estCm ~tes. clef of ret:l!ipt of deposit. . 0 ~e ...... ~ _ .: 
N,'", Me>;ICO, Am~ona, The first 35 qoalified sttH~ents Tbll: make:: \\~ ":ork •• assl~ 
, Nt'\'ada, Utlih and Colo· sending thl' S50 d it will he ad. men~ pxac:ncaUy lIIIfOS!lble, POlijt~ ~he points of interest mined to the co: 1N balance cd.r:n Camp. ' . 
the trip are Albll- of S2i5 is due not later than Mav" ONE EXTREME ,C~SE ~U$ 
, Santa Fe, Ph~nix'FHoo\:er ,IS and lIUIy be paid in mom:]d~' ~n cbv~1t tg~~ ~: 
, an ,ran~k~ l~~allments before'May IS, if de. in~g eight full' periods plus 
P-a J k. Sired. participating iF e#d; o.m:icuIar du· ' 
"'I'M COUrst' is open 10 juniQ[$, ties." _ '\. 
, seniors. and Rraduate student;s ~.'ho /Results of the high school studies 
ha\~ had as a minimUlli reqllitemel'lt ~ apparent at the recent meet. 
mth~~urse ~~~~~\~~:t=::'~~~ ~g~~ ~r~ancl:, 
spt',.,a tk first week, to Harper. £una- during ,the \VBJ..-..as revived. ~ 
26, on the ~tU· "After Feb. I, 1954, m the et'ent Aua irutructon; are now working 
detail the various the class has nqt been dosed. indio toward $Olution of their problems 
\'iduals who do not "'ish atdit mal' by cooperating through ·the South· 
10 quamr enroll, whether of high schoo] age em Dlinois Association of Teach· 
COUTSC. The or adult., Academic ~uiremenu en of 1plglish. • 
natulll) sci~nce will be waived for those not u-isb· "It -is hoped that the ,,-ork of 
the e1.1ent of fi\'e:' inR credit, but no funher ~ons l!:he crganiution may, enable the 
will be made," Huper said. school, to aid in the smde:nts ttlIin· 
, the \\'a~' ",ill A similar tour, under t~ direc- ing and pm'mt overlapping of au· 
, mines. lion of Dr, Aoyd Cunningham, was dent work wbicb RSUlts in wastelul 
other sil('S in ad· I mndr last summer to Ala51tL oonduded. 
Here ar~ two points to remember ~hen you buy a carl' •• , 
C·HEVROlET CHEVROLET 
YAlUE PRICES 
" is the HIGHEST are etO EST 
, " 
Rent) A 
THE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
~i Typewrite~ 
~",. (~"".".""ie ~ \ ~ , _ SPECIAL RATES , TO STUDENTS 
.nj R ErN TAL $ 
<rb,e 'erlect Refresbment FDf In. 
i B.IW ... CI ....... j REPAIRS 
Aftu Hours \. , 
NEW ERA DAIRY; Inc. BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
Ttl.pi,n, 14111 «13 $.1111 .. 1,' Ph ... 11&1 
of any line In It. field' 
/ -
SEE YOUR ,CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE _NElDU 
. Convanlently liBed' under ttAu,omohile")'ia-;;;: local cla.s.sill~ ..,....... ~ 
',p ,.If 
Salukis To Face· Bears 
-Ar~t. Louis Saturday' 
The 
End :Wa\,ne Williams i~ 'the 
.:;~r~~~t.20 
for 221 \'ards 
Leo Wilson at 
aught si." passes for 105 YlIIds.lw'<SHIINClTC'N 
]-Jusle completed 14 of 3 I 
~g.Jinst,..Mi5SOllri "lines last 
night. and his recci\'~ dropped 
l"csuJfed in touchdowils.. 
The "Salulds m\'c been .tough fori 
:~~thcy ~a\~a~e~\~t~~ ~~I 
" dcr-dogs; in each tussle. Two ycar~: 
.age the Bears wen: on the long end: 
~2;~:~~n~;~\~~9~~~j 
'SCOre with Ted Dunn cam"1nS_thel 
brunt of the offenosi\'c burdcn. Th!i 
~~~ J;d~j:~~: ~~::~::n;~:1 
~:~.D~~I~l~io ~ 
John Krause - 190 
Jad. Dietrich - 190 or 
Gcr~ ¥ossnagcl - 165 
Rom Meier -185 
Jack Benwngcr - 200 
Bill Moxitry-, - 175 $Ir 
::'>.luriel.Gil"ens .,.- .... 165 
"'illiam Deah _ 185' 
Jim Bum - J15 
;\1'" Slegcl-195 
Ted Dunn -·190 
Birdspotter's Got--er 
Wildfowl S" Counls Ducks From in The 
A JlrofC5Sional "duck counter 
the righl way to do the job 
~\itch places with the duels, 
is. -CQunt from the air 
birds' .liTI: on the ground. 
Frank Bdlrose, .;).n 
uskies-Western 
angle Satur~ay . 
p League Match' 
THE 'EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 13. 1953 C.IIIn"I., Imn.I. ~ 
.-.--... , .. : :*:~ :~~~~~~~a~;"' '1 Sport Spiel 
.' For First Frau Jl--:.---L-_---"!...-____ ...J 
Iy 8 •• Plot out of his bat. He's done it before. 
· eoam Lynn Holder bn't .. Tbt Salukis - footbalJrn tan le I'm told. I hope be can do it again. 
· ing the rod and spO'ingot his 1953- W' f r.!s --. 
54 OasketbaU child <Widt the fiat ~th wec=l~ o! ~ ,: know. . Say! If any of you Ire ~tm. 
~ on1y three wteb aw.y. This ,LoWd be a good matCh. The ~n, or outdoor ~thuSI1lSts ~f 
Holder is working his Salukis on Salukis are somewhat outclassed I any kl?d, and ~'ould ~ke tI) ""I?'le 
· offensive drills witP me emphasis fear however B outclassed sometlung about II, get In rouclt \\~tlJ 
on floor balance and play amtinw- th" should be ut, ed eih':: .noc me. 1'd like to run something Jikr 
ty ... He has been a1temating amm ~t other tmns n:!:to do ~jtht1;:; that from time r~.rime and ~n~t find 
Manar, Alton, heslmran, ariel Got- of mmrilli. the Maroons "ill at- .n~·body w~ hkes to lougb It and 
d.on l.ambert..1 &esbman .. hom M.- kJDpt with guts. wnte .bout n. 
rum, at the pMlt post. YOIIID.,. not know that Washing-
l!!,der the basket at the fom-m:d ton is regarded as one of the best I was askl' the OIhrr day .bout pos~tlODS Harvey Weldt, ~tn1ia small college teams in the country. this Primas charaaer who "'ritts the 
5mlOl't- and Jaclt MorpD, ~- I haven't kept up with their staas- [eature stapes on my pa.eC". Cnntrllty 
daJe sophomore, have. hem passmg tics, hut, II couple.elf games ago they to popuJar opinion. he doesn'l hang ~ hall to guards Gl~ Kurtz. jon- were leading in rushing and. passing by h,is tIIil:in tbe. speas (lffice. 
lot ~ East. St. ~, and Om: for the nation. In small colleges Neither does bf"beat his cht'5I: or , ~s. ~g 5m'KZ man. hom that is. of anJJ'R. beg for peanuts, He's an ordinlT\' PlDclmeyvill~bo leuc:rcd two, yean; They've got some p~' bot backs mortal-if you IlndefStlnd him, Ht 
agoWida this ~lng ?~eus Hol- ~~ .. ~.= ~:£~~~r;;: ::: !:Sg~t~ref~:!~. f~e~ 
der hopes to. buUd a wmnlng team, ed sinoe I .last saw their statistics, wrires straight sports 1ilories. Don 
hopes of which.have ~ dealt body so I imagine thal thev'n: still prett). bas onlv one peculiarin'. He nlS 
blows in the past.£rf months with bi~b up/in tru: I\Ioonal stam:lin?: nothing" but old ntl\osj,aj,m," lIe-' 
Ihe loss of IUy Ri~ to pro- 1f tile Salllkis can post an·unm· also drinks only printers ink. wa~h­
_!'aU and Bob Nlckolaw; to de: jured, hot-to-trot squad, tht-y \\ill cd down with gra~. hot But 
senrroe.., ._ git'e the Btm: a good hattl.e. 1M most joumalism ma ors aren't enrirt'-Al~tlng with the vdenn cre~", onlv team both squad's bat'e pbyed Iy sane. That' stan to reason. ir 
are ~ick BI~ C.IlY' ,Ina.; BiU is Rolla. Yau I;.now the Outcome IOf not, they wouldn't be' joum Maj. ~~~r~~:: a!!J~~ ~ !~~I: ~a&il~\~l!~.;~no ~d~ on, parOwJarlr sportS writers. 
~~d"~fiiW!!I!: :1 ~~ :;!a tt'd!e ~~;TI~ B~er And Rugby 
~II~, \...~ Al<bough Roll, 1><., '" ""'" TO', Don't Mix Well 
Some promising fmhmen \~l.-a worth, the Salukis ha\'C' more than 
figure into Holder's future plans tbev showed that night. If the\. had (ACP) Constables "'('Fe as\igned 
are Jim Good, Robbins; Ron Net- itabll! wSen'cr, they could 'proh- to the ~nh'ClS~ty of Toronto', an-
:son, Fannem-lIle; Keif Kirkland, ahlvupstt the Washington Bean. As nual rugby train to mike sure no ~c...::!~:"":::::""::::'':::'::''':'::'''' ________ ,-ICenttalia: and Jacl~ Tanner. Ma- it mnds now. tbeyshould gh'e than one ~rou):::bt beer aboard. They 
rion. a hard way 10 gu.. were. mstruct~. 10 stop ,11 students 
~:-f~a~~:~~FJd:';: 'Dot Unfit'S croSs counm' tim ca~;g}.:a:~;:l':i::r:~ S50~ 
. , By DDn Primn I I:ountrv ~n is over this Satutday is showine: good stuff this ~,ear. Par- damage lit the hands ~r the ru~b., . ~~lahoma. Ctandma; IBis name is Jim Creene (~'C5. that's and Dan Sm~, Carbondlle. and tkularly Di~k Gregon'.! think Diek fans. The COst was paId tbro~gh a 
"1m Edmonton I h h. . cd f litis name. not a conditionl. He'" neTabaedll, Aubum. both"etet· desen'esl h,gru.nd. He shad II hard genenlle\y of student,. 
ope '. at ~ou. tt'cou'"r rom the guv th~wean the red corduroy ans will 'bolster the squad. Doug time getting thmugh school. and it's .. 
of note are Glenn : ,'Our opclItlOn all nght, a,nd 1 h~ pants. - ( Ka}' freshman.from Ubetty\ille. will been tough going: out for Cl'0S!; RECINE FOOT8Al[ TEAM 
of Tulsa U_ and likt Dr. Jones f~und. hIS scalpel. I SUJlPOS! a ClOSS eount;r\. runmr a1ro begin RSSiom Ifter the- grid ct7Unm and mel as well as worldn~ LOSES PRO FRANCHISE ~ams: Tex C:OW-. It.would he awful ,If you;-t a chu~k leads;l 1'Ctt\' 'Ionely life, 'running sel!$Oh. ' and gOinl!: to. school. Be5ides all The Cenual Sr"a.teS Prof~ion:al 
'" the New York Glan. ts; : out of yourself l'\el}' time lou hiC-IO\.er hillf and dclls with no crowds The S,lukis will open their sea- this. he still di~ up rime some,,'hen: ~oot~U ~gu~ said, to.:Jay II hu 
Arnold, Oklahoma; and cupped. . 10 cheer him on. or (Ourse. some- son Dtt-. 4 at Decatur against thr to -pound his drums and entertS.in It ternunated the fr;J.nciUsc of .. the 
Albert, sa~ F~II~n~e~~::~n~~.~~~g~O~~;~;\,i:J ~i:~Jh:~ ::a: ~=.ing; nobody is ~!n !~:~~ l!!il~~n~ ~~~i~: the Theta Xi '~ho\\' and stuff. Rat:~,. ~:~'ickJ~gue, ~r~~' • '\OI.tdlln~ unadlan I around the.rem thl' other n~bt garh'l Jacque Thcrior w!ll be .J'\!nnJ ast $Nson. Ba.~lelba.II's just around the cor- sid the J!orunds lor the action "'as 
hw time \\"ould e.ri~g dope.on ,the cross. country te~m in hi~ last men tOmorrow, and -he'll. ner: \Ve ha\'l?n't been ahl~ to get t1k refusal of Racine to complete 
. . ,Theft' ,which ~"O.u ml~hl be, mterestoo In. be trying his damdest to bring home ples lind ptncils this. yetr to huy much pf IIn-ad,'ance on it as ~.et. All its schedule, . He said the Rac~e 
team, fil'C .m the I~hc namcrs (If ~'OU II p~rdon !hc the hacon for the Salukis. They~fin' shoes.. tht ttun positions are wide open and cluh had declined to go ~ "St. LouiS 
three dO\\ns are!tI1~e-wom.Cq)fesSlOn) hue a fmclished sill."tb ]aSI ~'CIr. hut they "'tie Well, th2t's III the dope I cou~d' tht boys lilt still scrapping f~r start.lfor a game. Nm •. 21~ ~ • ./ ~,,~ds. DO\\'I1· s-_ rceord: an~ they arc c-"\.-pectt'd lrunning undcr a bandicap-lhere gather. And 'speaking of dope. III ing spots. This season looms as a The attlon lea\'es {n'e teams In proh,b~ted 10 )-anis-1to fl~l~ lu~h In the race for .. tro, wasn't 'enou!;h money to buy shoes be seeing you,-.crandma. qursrion mark .. Right nOl\' it IOOksjthe !eague. They Ire based a~. St. 
.of focnm~agc. . phy In the confetc~~ '."<:1 to~or-:ror them. But I heard Dick CregoI}' Your dson. like L~'I1n Holder is going. to ha,'e LouIS; Wausau and Dela\'en, '\\·l~.i 
Is\\'orthfIve poum, ro\\'o (If'tht;-· dont finish hlgh'I""'':...:'d"~,~""~,,,,,,= ..cw~Id~'n~,ug~h~'I''~ __ '.:.''-,Fon:..-___ :.:'o::!p~u:::.11=~::::.;'~:::·K~foor:::.:o::.':::lxm::::.,::~b::b::iu::.'::.\·,::~:::d:::oo:...  .::],::. .. .:;,",::dc.'c.V.::,u::'.".=n.c..I::;". 
the tf!a~ :~:i~) ::tb~;~~ ~~'~::m\~~~tilirt~h:~~~~l- ' . 
its own, goaljthat graduated hom school with: 
run the hall out, me who's on the dO\\'n here. 
• N!Il ODor te U 0 
... Closed on T~urs~.iJ 
Where'. your pngle' . 
• If'! easier ~ou think te 
make S25 by wridna: a Lucky 
Strike jins:le'iike tha.e- you..,. > 
in thia ad. Yea,webeedjiDllea -
-uld we pay $25 for every ODe 
we use! So aend aa many as)'Oll 
like to: Happy..Qo.-Lucky, P. O • 
Boz- 67. New York 46, N. Y. 
SURVEY SHOWS 
LUCKIES LEAD' AGAIN 
l _. ~ • 
Last year a JNrvey oJ leading col1eges. 
throughout the country 5bowed that' 
smokers in tlmse eoIteges preferred 
Luckies to any other ciptette. 
This year another nation-wide survey 
_ based on thousands of actual student 
intl!'rviews, a~d repre.entative of all· 
5tU~ti in l'egWar colleges-shows that 
LuclrieI1eall.gain over all brands,~' 
tar Or k:i..ng 5ize ••• and by • wide tnIft',in! . 
The No. 1 reason: Luclcies tam ~tter. 
Smoking enjoyment is aU a matter of 
taste, and ~ factof the matterisLuckiea 
taste better-for ~ reasons. L.S./M.F.T. 
_Luclcy Strike means ~ tobaee:,. And 
Luc:kies are made bett~ to taste better. 
s.. Be Happy-Go Lucl<y! 
